SYMPHONY OPAC SYSTEM

• BASIC SEARCH
• ADVANCED SEARCH
• FIND IT FAST!
• PLACE HOLD
• MY ACCOUNT
1- Search for:
Please type search query.

2- Choose type of search:
- Word or phrase, author, title, subject, series, periodical title, ISBN
1- You can keep your search result(s) to access later.

2- Please click the title for detailed view.

3- <Word or phrase> you can see the total number of the search results.
You can see the status of the title (checked out, type of item, location etc.).

You can hold checked out title.

You can hold checked out title.

You can see the status of the title (checked out, type of item, location etc.).

You can hold checked out title.
Please click <Advanced Search> button to make detail search.
You can make detail search using these options.

For more detail search please use these options.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Öğrenen ekonomi Türkiye : küreselleşme sürecinde, kriz aralıklarında</td>
<td>HC 492 .K373 2007</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Kullanılabilir</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Türkiye ekonomisi 2005</td>
<td>HC 382 .T67 2005</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Kullanılabilir</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkish economy statistics and analysis June-July 1994</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uluslararası ekonomik ilişkiler</td>
<td>HF 1356 .A45 1990</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Kullanılabilir</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
You can see the status of the title (checked out, type of item, location etc.).

You can hold checked out title

You can hold checked out title

You can hold checked out title
PLACE HOLD ON E-LIBRARY

Step 1: Please type book or author name in search box.

Step 2: Click to see item details.

Step 3: You can hold checked out title.

Step 4: Using user name and password you can hold any checked out title.

Catalog
- Keyword
- Browse
- Exact

Previous Searches: --Choose a previous query--

Advanced Search

Mano, M. Morris


TK7888.4.M36 2008
1 copy available in Kattambi.

Item Details
- Keep
- Place Hold

Item Information
- Title: Logic and computer design fundamentals
- Author: Mano, M. Morris
- Publisher: Pearson / Prentice Hall
- Pub date: 2008
- Pages: 696 p.
- Call number: TK7888.4.M36 2008

Place Hold

Place Hold

Reset Query Values
Cancel

User ID: 12543836
PIN: ******
You can search the all collection by subject using <Find It Fast!> button.

Step 1: Click here for «quick search»

Step 2: Please click to the icons above, to see subcategories and title lists

Step 3: You can search the all collection by subject using <Find It Fast!> button.
You can access your Information Center account by clicking this button.

Login to the system using your user name and password.

Using <My Account> link, you can change your User PIN, renew checked out materials and change communication details.